
MOOT PROBLEM 

 

Maharajya is a state in the Federal Republic of Indusland. Elections for 14th Legislative 

Assembly were held in the year 2019 in the State of Maharajya for 288 seats. Indusland Janata 

Party (IJP) and Shivrajya Party had pre-poll alliance whereas Maharajya Congress Party          

(MCP) and Congress (Indus) had pre-poll alliances. In these elections, Indusland Janata Party       

( IJP ) got 105 seats, followed by the Shivrajya Party which got 56 seats, Maharajya Congress 

Party (MCP) got 54 seats while the Congress (Indus) secured 44 seats.  

 

The Governor of Maharajya invited Indusland Janata Party (IJP) to indicate willingness to 

form the government and gave 48 hours time to prove that it has the requisite majority. 

However, Indusland Janata Party (IJP) had disagreement with Shivrajya Party about who 

leads the alliance as Chief Minister which could not be resolved and therefore Indusland 

Janata Party expressed it’s inability to form the government. Thereafter, Shivrajya Party was 

asked by Governor to convey its willingness to form government by granting it 24 hours to 

demonstrate it’s majority. Shivrajya Party stake claim to form the government while 

submitting that it had the majority support and also requested for three days time to give the 

letters of support. Governor declined the request for three days and rejected the claim of 

Shivrajya Party to form the government. Thereafter, Governor invited Maharajya Congress 

Party (MCP) to indicate it’s willingness and ability to form government within 24 hours but 

Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) did not communicate it’s willingness within 24 hours. As 

no government could be formed, on the recommendation of Governor, President's Rule was 

imposed in the state of Maharajya.  

 

A Post-poll alliance as "Maharajya Vikas Aghadi" of Shivrajya Party, Maharajya Congress 

Party (MCP) and Congress (Indus ) was formed and it agreed to name of leader of Shivrajya 

Party Mr. Madhaw Sakhare as the Chief Minister of the alliance government. On the 

following day, Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) Legislature Party leader Mr. Sujit Talwar 

with leader of Indusland Janata Party ( IJP) met the Governor of Maharajya and stake claim to 

form Government. Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) Legislature Party leader Mr. Sujit 

Talwar claimed support of 40 MLAs of Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) and submitted to 



the Governor a list of 40 MLAs of Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) with signatures to assure 

the Governor that the post-poll alliance of IJP-MCP had requisite majority to form the 

Government. 

  

Immediately on the following day, on the recommendation of Governor, President's Rule was 

revoked at 5.30 a.m. and leader of Indusland Janata Party ( IJP) Mr. Rajendra Fadake was 

sworn in as Maharajya Chief Minister, with Sujit Talwar as Deputy Chief Minister. Few 

Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) MLAs were also present in the swearing in ceremony. 

Shivrajya party spokesperson described the conduct of Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) 

Legislature Party leader Mr. Sujit Talwar in formation of IJP led government as dacoity and 

backstabbing the people of Maharajya.  

 

Immediately on the same day, a meeting of MLAs of Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) was 

convened by All India and State President of Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) who resolved 

to distance themselves with the decision of Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) Legislature 

Party leader Mr. Sujit Talwar.  Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) MLAs who were present in 

the swearing in ceremony told the media that they were misled by Mr. Sujit Talwar and other 

MCP leader Mr. Dhanaji Gunde and taken to Rajbhawan. Some Maharajya Congress Party 

(MCP) MLAs also told the media that Legislature Party leader Mr. Sujit Talwar had misused 

his position as Legislature Party leader to procure the list of MCP MLAs with signatures from 

the party office which was in fact prepared for different purpose other than supporting the 

Indusland Janata Party ( IJP). 

 

Alliance of Shivrajya Party, Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) and Congress (Indus ) moved 

Supreme Court of Indusland for challenging the decision of Governor of Maharajya to invite 

IJP to form the Government and decision to recommend revocation of Presidents Rule. 

Supreme Court directed the Maharajya governor to ensure that floor test be held within 2 days 

and entire proceedings be telecasted live for the benefit of people of Maharajya. 

 

Next day, Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) Legislature Party leader Mr. Sujit Talwar met the 

Chief Minister Mr. Rajendra Fadake and submitted resignation of his Deputy Chief Minister’s 



post and informed Chief Minister that he was unable to be part of IJP led government for 

personal reasons and therefore resign his Deputy Chief Minister’s post. Due to sudden change 

of position by Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) Legislature Party leader Mr. Sujit Talwar, 

the Chief Minister found himself incapacitated to prove the majority on the next day as per 

order of Honorable Supreme Court and therefore on the same day, Chief Minister Rajendra 

Fadake met the Governor and submitted his resignation and the IJP led Government fell 

within 80 hours.  

 

Next day, leaders of “Maharajya Vikas Aaghadi ” met the Governor and stake claim to form 

the Government. As leader of post poll alliance i.e. Maharajya Vikas Aaghadi, Mr.Madhaw 

Sakhare took oath as Chief Minister of Maharajya and 2 MLAs each of Maharajya Congress 

Party (MCP) and Congress (Indus ) were also sworn in as ministers. The Maharajya Congress 

Party (MCP) did not expell Mr. Sujit Talwar from the party although he misused the list of 

Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) MLAs with signatures to mislead the Governor’s office. 

Thereafter, in the cabinet formation, Maharajya Congress Party (MCP) Leader Mr. Sujit 

Talwar was once again sworn in as Deputy Chief Minister in Maharajya Vikas Aaghadi 

government led by Mr. Madhaw Sakhare as Chief Minister.  

 

Civil Society for Democratic Rights is a social organization in state of Maharajya and is 

dedicated to fighting for responsible government and against criminalization of politics and is 

also having known history of filing Public interest litigations against all political parties to 

vindicate citizens right to good governance. Civil Society for Democratic Rights believes 

that –  

1. The entire episode of government formation in the state of Maharajya is violation of 

Constitutional morality, Democratic principles and Rule of Law as Mr. Sujit Talwar as 

leader of MCP legislature party initially claimed on the basis of list of MLAs that MCP-

MLAs were supporting IJP led government and thereafter the Maharajya Congress 

Party (MCP) in fact supported “ Maharajya Vikas Aaghadi ” led by Mr. Madhaw 

Sakhare as the Chief Minister.  

2. Misuse by Mr. Sujit Talwar of his position as leader of MCP legislature party in 

procuring the list of MLAs from the party office and submitting the same to Honorable 



Governor and orally and in writing misrepresenting the office of Honorable Governor 

about support of 40 MLAs is in violation of penal law of Indusland relating to Public 

Servants.  

3. The present Maharajya Government is not living up to the oath of office and the 

constitutional obligation of maintaining law and order as instead of initiating 

prosecution of Mr. Sujit Talwar for misleading the office of Honorable Governor, he is 

given Deputy Chief Minister’s post and made part of the Government.  

4. Chief Minister Mr. Madhaw Sakhare has abused his prerogative of appointing ministers 

by appointing a tainted person as Deputy Chief Minister whose conduct had been 

described by his own party spokesperson before formation of Maharajya Vikas Aaghadi 

Government as “dacoity” .  

 

Therefore Civil Society for Democratic Rights filed a Public Interest Litigation in Honorable 

Supreme Court of India for issue of appropriate writ / direction / guidelines for protection of 

democratic values, for restoring constitutional morality and for maintenance of Rule of Law in 

the State of Maharajya and Federal Republic of Indusland. 

 

Draft a Public Interest Litigation on behalf of Civil Society for Democratic Rights and a 

written reply on behalf of Respondent / Respondents. Take note that - The Legal system ,  

Law, Penal Law relating to Public Servants and the Constitution of Federal Republic of 

Indusland  are identical with the Legal system,  Law,  Penal Law relating to Public Servants 

and  the Constitution of Republic of India. 


